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It 'a a "ell 1a:000JII{act that emoUDge"ns\.,.,er redios, car r.'. tend to be of lI1uch
hilher quality thsG are radiol designed to be used in the home, For th18 reason,
.any beginr.ing OXen who cannot afford eY.?cr.sive cO1l!DUnicaUonsr.'a select car
radios and uny of these units yield oceUr-nt results. The purpose ofthis artide
18 to provide 801:1ebupful hints to tt.oae who are contell!plaUn:; the purchase of a
ear radio. I'll also provide some Upa on hO'l1to achieve optimum enj0y88Dt from
JOur car radi~ ODceyou obtaiD it. "

There are thre3 besic kinds of car 1'3dioo: H.'~n8 tested out many portable and
carradios, 1 would wara against just goi~g dotm to your local Olsenstoreand buy-
ing the cheapest car I'8dio you can fit.d. In tf'.&tills out several tYFU and price
ranges of car radios, tbey aeEm to falli~to three categories. First, the $12 to
$20 new radios which are cad. in Japan. Electronically, these areusuaUy little
more than Dctal-cared 5 to 6 transistor pocket radios and they perform about as ~ell
as a pocket radio. Audio output on theseunfts is usually lc~, end audio diJtorticn
is high. The3e radio. employ 4SSkc: rocket radio IF caDS and they ~~erally la:~ gocd
Ace and AVCaction. Also, they pick up ur 1V\itioa no18e easUy.

The recont! type of car radios are generallyJUde in OSA. These are de81gnedas
1nexpen'8'iVe'8ubsUtutes or replacements for original factory ec;ui;nent. 1".,ese ro:d10s
come in hundreds of models that m~tcb the mounting fEce of the original models. Thc,
are IUde by major companies such as Tenna end A"to:.atic Radio. These are the rlld10s
sold by Olson for $19 or so. They have the more selective 262kc IF atsgu. AuC:i~
output is IIOre th&ll adequate for car use. Scr.etime8 the parte layout an.! drcuit~
are exactly the a8me aa the factory instdled radios, however, the actual cot:j)c:lp.~ta
used in the circuit are lenerally cheaper than those used iD the factory-instal13d
units. Frequl!Dtlyles5precision IF cans are VIed, i.e., flOc CIIDSins teed of $~ CZ-.1S.
Thes. radios are fiDe for h1-fi l1steDin~ andthey h3ve pretty lood selectivity L~d
se~yitivity. Because AVeand AGCar~ qui~. active, weak sicaals sound al~ost as
lood a~ strong ones. The newerVI~model Rangerbrand car radios are pretty gcod,

The third type of car radio 18 the kind installed by tbe auto SUiDufacturer.at the
factory:--Theae are virtually alvays the best for purposes of DUng. ~ey feLture
high-quality IF cans and !Ire generally 1101'8ru:gedly CO~Gtruc:ted. . 'life only disad-
vantage of the factory rad10s ia their tendency to have poor high frequency audfc
response, thb bec"...e of the chapo:!r IFs. Th1a Dever has brothered the HQ-lfO O"TI:!r!

To a~ar1ze then, whether you are lock1ng for en 1ndoor DXradio or a radio that
w111 fit intoen outing car. the be.t thing to do is vidt your local juakyt.rds
and pick up a factory installed unit. The beet junlcyarda an those which spedaUz!!
iD wreaked late-model cars. La1'1:edties generally have such a yard. Consult y~ur
yellow pages. Prices for a used factory-iDstalled car radio lenerally range from
US toabout$35. Whenyou figure what ycu're aetUng over an Olson 01' Tenna ndic,
it'a well worth the extra few dollara. The factory-iaatalled radio coat $65 or I'.ore
originally,

Before making your purcbase, be lure to loolt for the label on the outside or in:;1C:.
of the radio to determine that it vas in fact .sdebya major maDufacturer such P.8
Jeadh(for a.1'J1Iler) or Delco(for Cn) rather than Te:ma, etc. "ote that radioa insul-
led by clea1era are usually of the Tenna oplacement part tJ?c, i.e., Kopar brand
radios for Chrysler Corp.

After ycur putchase: Iteaember tI,at car radio II are designed for short runs of cct'.x
fed to short whip antell1l88. If the ant. or coax 1a too long,the radio's ant, trlr-.
-1' capacitor villDOtbeableto peak the antenna properly. The snlution 18 to chan:;e
t~e valuo ofthetrimmer aoastobringthe larger ant. iDtO the tr1a=.r's rsnge.
Better still, at1ck w1th the short whip. With. aer~itive rad10, it vill be over-

lcading an}".'ay with anything lflrge-;: thoa a ats:lGardauto Setup.
Be certain to align your ear radio eve=y cou~le years. Bouncing 1n the ear takes

its toll. \/hea youbuye newredio, al1!;n it. Youwillalaost noUce that 1t vasn't
peaked exactly for 1DaX1&~...aensiU-:1ty. tn a poor radio the max. leas. pofDt will
Rake a stn. e1debaGda unaynmetr1=~1. With 10~ trsnsformera(IF cans) and correctly
designed redios, tbelUL~. ~ena. point vill also net s~etr1cal sideband..

A8 find touches to yourcarr8dio,you c.an aM a atpa1 atrengtb uter. !bie b
a1.,ly a VOM or 81l11~ter witb a .05 or .06m11lia8p 8OV88tDt connected to the

r:.cao'a AVCltae,i.e.,'t'Olumecontrol.Uee twoconductorshielded wirins to the
_tar for autic suppression. The at~..l atrenCth w111appear aomr.mat 10Barithlllil'.,
clepend1n1 on the AVCaction of your radio. lIote that ODSshould Dot try to readtha
88tarwhUe you're clrtv1a1 the car. !w'U DOdoubt run iDto a OISY. pick-up if you
do-llr:oDv Ira opuience! .

Other add-ons to your car radio can iDelude a diode .oise limiter with on encl
off av1tch and a 8111811 .Icope run off an AC imrerter to teacl the true modulation of
ot1'Oll8ataU03a. For diode Dobe Ibrl,tei plans, consult PI end 11 for pIa:). design~
for CBtypeunite..d adapt themfor !CD use. The ocope ahouB be connected to the
l' stage before the diode cletector. .

1 .1lhtDote that ., upedence baa been costly withpost-1966 trans18tor radios.
I've found hUco (Ford) radio. lac:kinS iD hi-fi quality along with sens. and aelect-
i<dry. c:Kradios .,...,. Widely iD thdr parforaance. IAd10s in OIevs ae... to be very
lack!.Da in o.lectiviry. Tlilllpeet raclioa are top DOtch. OIrysler Corp. radios made by
BenC:1xare condatently...ry0808.and oelecthe. '1'hb 18 eepecta11y true of Bendh
SIOdele with 18bele indicating that atleut .00:01 of the radio wea made in Caneda.
laembu though that with1D anyone modelof rad10,performance willvaryaolD8what.
Th18 18 lUio1y caused by cI1fferencee 1D transi.torgatas,etc. RemeI:Ibercar radios
only uae 01111IF aule, ao eoa:;:OD81It.,alues ed nch are extremely critical.

The olcler type "hybr1d" radios are .,ery 100:1, but have to be evaluated on a radio
by raclio beab o1nca ao uny different dedgna were used. the '55-'57Chev. tube
radios Ve1'8 pretty acod. If poadble, buy the rano and take it rigbt hoIDe; then
c:a:apara it vitb extoting radios. If no 1mproveaent 18 DOted, try to get your money
back. Thta 18 tbe only way you can evaluate car radios in88l1l1cb ea 188t\ufacturers
provide DOspecs 011tbe. After a couple III:lntbs, tbe IItores inyour area vi11knlM
you pretty well: ---WouldUke tobear Mlllbaro' uper1enc:- with different type8 of car ra's.

by-IUl Lipis, lO lox 325, !l Cajon, CA92022
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Bave you ever"Dnaered why your" auto radio .eems to be .. bet"er DX receiver tba."l
most home Bets? Is it beca~e your auto radio 1s away from moat sources of L~ter-
fereDce? Il:>, the true reason ia thr.t it is prob3bl;y a mere expensive and be'tter
designed piece of equipment than the average ho:MI radio. They are designed to w:>r)c
tL~er more adverse oDDditions than the ..ve~e bome radio. ~ne;y oft~n bAve an RF
stage (unheard of jn 8IOst table radios) plus mor~ ruued design. If :r0'1 r.av". an au~o
radio band;y, you dght consider coDvertins it to Be» DAuse 111;your llC'r:.e.

If you don't hav. r..lch a radio already, you IlU8t SO out anI! ,et one. The most
obvious source 18 the locd auto junk::fard. A.radio from 811 ppensive CU' woh e.s
Cedillac orLincoln will uaually be a !jne 1tell. The older tube t;ypes willdo just
.. vall as the later tra.~sistor types, but the;y lDSyDelJldspecial power wp~lie5.
!be 'hybrid' types (Oirca1962) combineboth tubes andtransiatorsend operate vit~
oDl;y slightly lII~re power than the totally soUd-State IDCdels. Tr;y not to pay I!<.:::a
than ~IO for the radio. If ;you tell the j~U'd operator what yo.: want the radio
.for, he will probabl)' help you find a au1ts.ble receiv.r. Ha prcbaUy hu old
Edsel ~io a:rour~ sOllle"~ere that DO onewill evervant...an1 ;10 is better than
nothill8! .

It JOu C8l1't find vbat you want locally, there are several mail order fires
thd have lIuch receivers for ade. The ou..-re:\t OLS'JNcatalo;: lieU r. =ual-tu."ling
"uninrc,r.l" oar radio for ::12.~9 pl~ pon~l1(;e. ~'; ill solid-sh":.e L"1.:!cc::!ple';~ ~{ith
speakers! :ohn .!el:~, 19 Allerton St., Lynn, ./a.sS. 019(;4, t:ad newpush.DUtt~:l eets
listed in hie AJ::::il fiferfor ;;16.50 postpn.i.dwith spellke:::. He altoo I:a..i II. lc..er
priced udd without apelllter for.:9.50. liis current c!l.talcg is 25t; it ie Hell
worth the price to the serious ex~er1m~ter ~ ~lder. You will find oth~r u5&!ul
items fo'l:BeB nY.in bers.

After you have obtained the radio, you 8lU9t Z'iB up .01118suitable power sui-ply.
I bave been told the.t en auto battery charger will work, but I can't help but wonder
1f tt. filtering ~~uld be adequate. Allied has'a Zener-regulatedsapply in their
Spring 1970 cat&loc for ~lO.95. They also ~ve a deluxe AC tcDC COnY~rt6r~de
for testir~anddisplayingcor radi08and tape players that retails for219.95. y?U
can also find plans for 8uiu.tle converters in L1UU.'s Radio .Amateur'8 iiand1:ook.

A8 .. final touch, you could add the InternationalCi7Stal ..odd :&x-l Broadband
Jmpli!ier (n. 75) to provide 6 to .50 db c:dn. Good luck ana t.ave fun!
(Publillher's notel Tha BI\X-llll6Dtioned above is the oeme item of vhich .two W1itc,
"en donated b;yEd ICocs8:1a8 door prizes at the SoCai liemorial ~. aeettna and two
8IO1'e wereclonatea 1:y Ed to tm. 1970 VancouveZ' Convention Auction. DEE)
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Car radlos - a compromlse

The typlcal car radl0 ls a magnlflcent plece of 3unk. The total
expendlture for parts ls bellev~d to be In the vlcln1ty of '5-10.
They are sold for Beveral tlmes that.

Typlcally, they conslst ora stage of tuned BP. a converter, one stage
of 262KC IF ampllflcatlon, and a two stage audl0 clrcult. From the
factory, they are as broad as the proverblal barn door. although
sensltlvlty 18 adequate. .

Wlth so llttle .to work wlth, and generally poor constructlon technlques
ueed by the manufacturer to begln wlth. there Isn.t a whole lot you
can do to nake improvements. It ls posslble to make It more selectlve
wlth a coepromlse on ov~rall audl0 galn and quallty.

I ~on't recomDend dolng much more than the followlng modlflcatlons.
to a car ra~10. as the end result would n21 warrant the effort/c~st.
It ls posslble to Inc~ease the selectlvlty of these sets (provlded
10U don.t have the mlnlature Jap IF transformers) by taklns both IF
cans apart.and movlnsthe oollstoofurthurapart each. .
Thls decreases oouplln$. and Increases selectlvlty (qulte notlceably)
Be careful D2! to break the leads on the col1s1 The end result Is a
sharper response curve, less audl0, less "hlghs.. and obvlously,
less IF saln. It.s not anywhere near a decent communlcatlons
receiver. but ~ better than the factor, 30b.

Thls artlcle came about by yours truly wantlng to llsten to KWIZ,
1480 next to local XEBSC 1410. (one of the super splashers) and not
wanting to spend a lot of tlme r1pplng up the car rx. The results
.ere gratiflng as far as KUIZ goes. plus I notlced both TGJ 880, and
WLS 890 in nlcely last nlBht, heretofore 1naudiable next to ~"O 860.
and KDEO 910 8idebands.

Grant Hanning


